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SPIRITUAL ADVAŽTTAGES.

l Two masses are offered up every week, one o
Monday, and the second, on Saturday, for subscribe
and their families ; 2o another mass is said, on ti
first Friday of every nonth, for deceased subscribe

.--- ---

CONSEORATION OF THE BASILICA OF
ST.-ANNE OF BEAUPRÉ.

For many years past the church of "the g
St. Anne" has borne the' tle and enjoyed the-privileg
of a Basitica. She had then no need to envy her eld
sister.churches of Apt and Auray, nor the young
ones of la Salette and Lourdes. She was a Basili
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e' a royal house, the palace of our bbloved Patroness,
whence St. Anne.was pleased to dispense hel royal
ounty. But there was still wanting the holy unotion
hich would bestow on the building a still more sacred

character, and the consecration which would devote it
for ever to the worship of the one true God, the King
of ings, and Lord of lords.

His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of Quebec,r 1a devoted and zealous promoter of devotion to St. Anne,
,responded to the eurnest desires of all Canadian

atholics, at home and'abroad, by consenting to
erform the august fanction of consi cratibg tbe
asilica. This beautiful temple lad been erected to the
ory of their loved mother by the genercous love ôf

the faithful, and it was fitting that it should be rendei'ed
ill holier, still mol e august and vene'able. Tt was

-Ëtilng that solemn possession should be taken of it in
he name of the three divine Perions, ir that of the
inmaculate Queen of Heaven, in that of good St. Anne.

was itting that the faithfal should have a certit:de
4hat their dear mother would never have to leaveit,

at it should alw ay be lier home, and that for ever it
ioff€d be "the house of God and the gate ofiHete."
Everything was prepared for the great solemnity.
e Achbihops and B: hops of the Province of

r !nebee, adsembied in the Capital fdr the Council of
Fablic Instruction, proceeded to St. Aune's in order to
*nder homage to that great Saint, and to take part in.
ie august ceremony. The beven Pontiffs who werè
1 consecrate the Batililca and the altars fasted on the

*Ve anLd morning of the ceremony. The parishionlers
St Anne's likewise fasted as appoiited by the

itual, in order tu draw down the blessingS of leaiVn
the church and on their families.

On the previous evening, the Bizhops and many
embers of the clergy had come to St. Ann's in te
eamboat, having a delightful passage. The~weather

a like stimmer, and the lovely sconery of the Baupré
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hills showed to advantage in the limpid atmosphere,
Our beautifal Canadian sky had never been mCreý
faithfülly refleoted in the waters of the St. Lawrence,
and on both sides of the river the verdure stood out
green and fresh against the more sombre back-ground
of the Laurentian Mountains and the chain of hills
that runs through the Island of Orleans.

It was the season of the spring-tides, and on the
morrow the N. E.wind blew at its easethe temperature
became chilly and some rain fell from time to time.
But St. Anne is too good and wise not to conform to the;
dispositions of divine Providence. From the Basilie
and fron the houses in the village streamed num
rous briglit, colored flags vaving gaily, and tkl
wind bore away the joyous and sonxrous peals of t>
splondid church-bells, their lovely harmonies announJ
cing the good tidings of the consecration to those wh*
dwelt afar.

At eight o'clock another contingent of prieste arrive
twelling the number of clergy, regular, secula
and seminarists present, to about one hundred an
fiy; while a cardinal, two archbishops, seven bishops
besides domestic prelates, canons, superiors of xeiil
gious houses and of seminaries, had by common accort
maet together to honor the august Patroness of Canada

The ceremony of consecration commences outsid
of the church, before the principal entrance. K.neeli
on a faldstool beneath a baldaquin or canopy dock
with evergreens, the consecrator implores the blessin:
of God and the protection of the Heavenly Court, whiL
the Litany of the Saints is being sung. The Pontiffk-
assistants were Abbé Gauvreau and Abbé Laflamma
the former of whom had shewn the greatest zeal fî-
the-glory of St Anne, and had worked persevering
for the majesty of her sanctuary, during the paeo, jl
when he had had charge of the parish. A che
under the 'direction of Reverend Father Mallengië
-ind consisting of the usual parish-choir aided by so?



fthe Riedemptoriet FatTiers, exeutcd the difficlit
faBcof this lengthy ceremony with inigniar verve

<n reoision.
à A the ordinary choir booka did net contain flhe

.7à1usi to be sung un thio partictilar occasion, use wus
diade of email Bpeeially -noted books, propared accord-
-ig ta the Raibon 8chool. Music of this method is

jerand more earnly eflDg than our ordinary pilu
'liant, and by mahing use of it thora 'ýa less delay

rpid more variety, we miglit a1moit t3ay, more harmony
iithe ceremony.

U erthe skilfal direction of AbbéS Gagnon, Mfaster
Sceremonies to the Cardinal Archbisbop of Queboo,
veything was conductud with perfect rngularity

îmnd euse; there were iio mi8takes or hesitation'lu the
I rformance of the multiplied and complicated cere-

-ýîonies of the fanetion, somewhat rarely seeu, of-
n'~secrating a eh-arcli.
Ihe conseorating Ponti ff and thea greater number.o?

hi3 asBistaflt8 w~itnessed thie, marvellous CatLolie rite
# the first time. Uts Grace the ArclibishoF of

~4bntreal alone wab familiar with these detàils of the6
ýIurgy thruugh lis owfl experience, since he eau count
jmost it nmany churches condiecrated by lies own lianda

ý,ihe counts years of priesthood.
-In the arch-diocese of Quebec there are very few
-,.seorated uhurches. The oldest is that of Ste Famille'
îfIthe Idland of Orleans, consecrated in 174-5y hy-
-,,ahop Puntbriand , thon cou,, the Uotel-Pteu chapel,
.,uanecraLtud by Bishop Plotsi, in 1803, and the pariei-'
ý.,urchos of Charlesbonrg, (1) Lotbinière, Ste Croix,
4 d Ste~ Aune de la I>ocatiêre, which have ail been

Il",-nsecrated within the last fifty years.
Afler the isinging of the LttanY of the Sainte, which'

;> -rake off ai, Ab> omni ;xl ib.ra nos, Domine, the

'x) The churcli oi Chariesbourg was conbecrated in i830, 'by
flop Signàî of Quebeç,

LY5 II
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Pontif' blesses the water destined for the exterior e
aspersion of the building, and goes round the churcli e a
for the first time, as ,rging it with ai prinkler made of Il
cedar, instead of being made of hystop as mentioned i n hy
the ritual. Tiree times duoes the Pontiff proceed round n
the church, and threu times, nounting the stops that ÈîOd
lead to the priînipal entrance, he strikes the door with ff
his crozier, aid the followiug dialogue ensues betwe n ph
the Pontiff and a deacon who has remained alone in
the church, the sublime woids of which dialogue recall OSE
to mind that great day when the Saints entered hic
into the heavenly Jerusalem. 3U1

«Lift up your heads, ye princes, says the Pontiff, was
and be lifted up, ye eternal gates, and the King of i c
glory will enter."s1

ho is the King of glory ? " asks the deacon froni a

the interior of thb church. J
The Lord strong and inighty, the Lord mighty ýager

in battle," replies the Pontiff. t Cel
The third time, on the deacon asking: " Who is th fi

Kingf of glory ? " the Pontiff and clergy reply: "Tho s
Lor of armies, ho is the King of glory " and, as i
impatient to cross the threshold of the sanctuary, ii
they continue, raising their voice louder each time _ ar.
"Aperite, aperite, aperite ! Open, open, open. I u

The clergy alone enter. "Peace be to this dwelling," ïFîîA
says the Pontîff. And all prosent reply, Amen. The u
Vhe choir sings: "Eterna peace be to this dwell øgael
in the name of tlie Eternal GoJ. May the Peace whie - is
lasts for ever, the Son of the Father, be the peace o, ', the
thiis dwelling. May the peace of the holy Consoler k, -is
sent to this house and dwell in it.-Zacheus, the o ,he
continue, haston to descend, for this day will I dwOl 21he
in thy bouse. And lie lastened to descend and joy all mÉds
received the' Lord into his bouse. On that day w weI a
salvation given to that bouse." Alleluia.

The Veni Creator is thon sung, and is followed bA 4e,
the L4itany of the Saints, during which the niames a RIrv



r 0 titular Saints of 'the Clinrch and of the altara to, be
h tns orac are rapeatod.

f Mavngthe singiflg of the Benedictut,, eauh versa of
nhidhi s alter-nated witi Jacob*s words. "This place,

d i~ndeed wondorfal, iV is no othqr than the hotiso of
kt -<-irod and t.he gate of IIcaven,"* the Pontiff, with t;he

h ýff of is cr-ozier, juiscribes tie Grock and Latin
'n ~hbeLson some a8hes3 proviouely spiînkIed lapon

'n 4efloor of thc church in the forni of a St. AndrowÈ
il os a rite wbich bsyoebolizes the two langusges in
id 4 îceh t½e Aposties preacbed the Gospel.

-sThe Pontiff standing opposite thq altar lie ia to
T, bsecrato blesses water, :sait, 41nu and asie!s, with
il '4, ch mixture le asperges the altar, the walla of theJ sica thetes and tie floor of the chuarch firm'
m altar-st,%p to the principal ontrance. Daring this
4"' other six consec rating Bishops vest foi- the

-y~ îýemouy, and a portion o? tic abuve numed mixture
*reserved for each of tiem.

îî, ~is Grace the Ai,~hbishop o? Montreal was, the
1J secrator of the Altar o'f Oar Lady of Perpetua1

y 7F>~ VI*' ace the Archbioiup o? Ottawva, oSt. Jos~p'

ý,f7is Lordship tic Bishop of( Thiree Riverd, Of
b_ WtAponisus'.: 15 orcship the BiMhop e? iRiMouski,_ of et.

i îsLordship the Bidhup of Shierbi ouke, of tie altnt
4hI~e, floly Pamily.

* IsLordship tie IBisàhopuf St. llyautinti, o? thealtar
ieYhte Saored Ile<art.
1 Mhere were likewit3e prosent in tie sanotuary T-heir[1 hs'rdships the Bishops of Nicolet and Chicoutimi, as

ïOa~ as fis L3rdship the Vicar Apostolie o? Potipc.j 4?he consecration o? tie high-altar, dedicat'd.tt
If mue, tie gift of Vhe faitifal in tie diocese, »yas
? -i'jrved by rigit for ÈIis Emainence the Cardinal.
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We mustnowgive a shortdescription ofthis large au
manificent altar, a worthy tribute of piety and grati e
tude offered to their beloved Mother and Patroness b
the faithful of the arch-dioeuse of Quobec. Besides, 1
is the only one of the consecrated altar8 that is coing
plotely finished. That of our Lady of Perpetual Heli
awaits the arrival of the artist who is to ereot th
remainder of it, and it also awaits the continued gend
rosity of our subscribors who are to defraf the expoe
of it. The high-altar at St Anne's does honor to thi,
artistie genius which conceived and executed th
plan, as well i to the wise discernment of th
Reverend Fathers, who have procured a master pie
the beauty, richness and majosty of which are i
accordance with the generosity shown by the faithf J
who contributed to its erection. The semi-circui
steps leading up to the altar are of yellowish gryXi
mable, with squares of grey veined marble let in.
the floor of the altar-platform there is a lovely pi j
of marble mosaïk work having a star inthe centre of y
low, brown and whitA marble, and on each side, Mal
*rosses of yellow and brown marble. Six small flu
pillars with gilt capitals support the altar-slab, whi
is made of a single piece of polished black marble.0
the iarble pavement beneath the altar are traced
following words taken from St Thomas Aquin"
Lauda Sion : Infiguris præesignatur. This inscri ption
the key-note to tho eucharistie symbols seulptum
in relief on the wall of the recess underneath the altaI J
the high priest adoring God in the Holy, of IIoli
the sacrifice of Melchieedech offering breau and wit
and the sacrifice of Abraham immolating his o
Son, Isaac, a figure of God's only Son, immolated f
the redemption of the world.

This altar, like that of the great Roman Basilit
notwithstanding the riohness of the materials and f,
perfection of the workmanship, recaUs those off
primitive Church by its noble simplicity. There i



we stop for the oandle-sticks which are of enanelled
-t bronze, but above it is the eleoant taberaaole

Sierein the eucharistic God reposes. 41'rom a marble
bis that resembles a stone foundation, rise siX

- eathed columns, with flowered capitals, supporting
-mall cupola surmounted by a cross. This tabôr-
le complotes the altar, for the liturgy allows of the
on of the two parts which were soparated in tho

vÏ:mitivo churches , the altar for the sacrifice, and the
ernacle for the communion o' the faithful.
nspie of the aimplicity of the work, we hore find

-ro t han what is essentiai to an altar. Besides, this
S ngemement gives to view, bohind the altar,
rfn'picture of St-Anne, generously given to the
ch by a former governor, Monsieur de Tracy.

a3,ut if, according Io the wish of the Church, the
*àr itself needs no profusion of ornaments, there 1

ng to prevent the baldacchino that protects it
û*h being richly decorated. Nothinghas been spared
a naking that of St Anne's a master-piece of magni-

lnco and beauty. It does not quite come up to tha
que baldacchino, at St Peter's, nor the gracefal

cete of St Lawrence's, but it can bear comparison with
0se of the most beautifal churches in the old world.

Six splendid monolithie fluted pillars 'of whit
mý»ble, the capitals of which are surrouded with

ri- dy-gilt acanthus-leaves, sustain the cupola which
- irmounted by the sign of our salvation.
This cupola is shaped like a quarter of a ephere

tr ribs, richly chased and gilt, meet at the summit,
Wvn yre they lose themselves in a lovely rosace (centre-
pace) formed of golden leaves. The whole surface of
the cupola is in open-work, blending elegant gold
-4iorations with the virginal brilliancy of the marble.
î two outside columins of the façade of ihe bal-

hino support each an adoring angel likewise in
e marble.
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This is .indeed the tabernacle of God with men. T

consecrating Pontiff is about to aOcompsh those rit
of the New Law which are far holier and more perfe
than those of the Jewish law, which were bat a fai
figure of the splendor of the new Jerusalem. As at tt
dedication ofSolomon's Temple, the Majesty of God
about to fill this place which has already witnesse
s0 many miracles worked by the right hat.d of
Highest.

-With the above-mentioned mixture of salt, wat
wine and ashes, the Pontiff traces five crosses on
altar1ab, one of them ia the centie, and two ut ea
end, whilst the singers alternate the verses of
jsalm Judica, which the Priest recites always at
commencement of the Mass, with the strophe Introi
"I will go unto the altar of God, to God who gi
joy to My youth." Z

Seven times the Pontiff proceeds round the ai
asperging it, whilst the singers repeat : Asperges
after each verse of the Miserere.

The solemn moment has arrived when the relies-
the Saints are to be placed in the sepulchres of t
altars. A resting-place has been hollowed out, whieh
to be cvered with a slab of marble to be cemen
in its place by the hands of the Pontiff. j

All the clergy, followed by the Bishops, descend
nave of the Basilica and proceed processionally to
sacristy where the relias have reposed. Four

'in red vestments, bear on their shoulders the
receptacle containing the precious relias and
procession returns outside the church and along
nave, in the same order as before.

The Church's divine liturgy makes use of admi
expressions in saluting these veuerable relics.
long have they been forgotten in the sepulchre,
long have the faithful ardently longed to ven
them. " Come forth then, sings the Chufch, ye Saik-4
of God, come forth, argi hasten to the glorious d



~agpl~O fwfttitg ou. Glo.cIIy wiLI you COMaO fodh,
~d gladly vill we bear you ; for the mou.ut.in3 endl
Ils Wii tremble with joy awaitinf, yon. Arieo thui,

S~ Sints of Uod, corne forth froin your dwollin gzi aud
nuoti y these places, bleaS this people, and give penc~o
US slunera. Ilasten onwards, ye Saints of Go cand

iter into the oity of the Lord, for a ne-w Chureils
en erected for yon, %vhere the people eau adore the
ajesty of the Lord."

Whlst theso grand wvords are betng sung, tho impos-
I gprocession Lakes its way towards the sanotuary.

1q ach of the consecrating Bishops dlaims and recoiveB
hie own hands, the reliecs destined for hie altar.
The relies are placed on the altar after it has beau.

b ointed wvith cirism. Thon, follows anointing the
(ý tai' with the ofi of catechumens and repeatediy

easing it, whilst appropriate antiphons are beincg'
t' ng. A. fter the altar, the twelve Stones inserted in

i, a 7alts of the charcli are anointed. These stone5,
kh are marked with a cross and furniLqhed mith a

J' Leed wax-uandle, signify the tweMv Aposties by
f' om the Church was founded, and the liglit is syrn-

h lical of that 1,glit o? the gospel which those Apesties
nt, ad abroad on the earth.

J' .,ý-1The choir thon sing8 the beautit'tl words: IlAll thy
(I~tlsi 0Jerusaleru! are bailt with Stones of great priFce,

ci:~ thy tovorB are biilt with preelous Stones. Thy
le i places shall be paved with pure gold, and lu*

ry~ midbt shall be sang a hymn of joy, alleluk<a."
ýàThe long ueremnony, of wbhich we have been o'bligeýd
Somit many intererting detahls, la now draning, to

se.
T ~-he PonLiff blesses the 'urosa and candle-btieka s
li11as tho linon of the altar, and bis attendants prepare

' rrthing for the celobration of Mass whilst tie ehoir
c,~~s: "Ye Lo5vites, eaarround the altar o? tho Lored

SOd, and cover it with white coverings." Thess
the last words of the imposing ceremony.



it had lasted four hours, for ât its close noon rani
out from the large Basilica clock.

His Eminence grantod a year's indulgence t«-
whoever should -.isit the Basiliea that day and
hundred days of indulgence on the day of the annive
sary which is fixed for October 3rd.

His Lordship the Bishop of Chicoutimi, with th(
Curé of Quebec as assistant-priest, and with Abh1
Pagé and Abb6 Roy as ministers, sang the high-masa

The Basilica of St Anne is now consecrated and haç
one more claim to our veneration. Lot us by 0
ardent desires and prayers hasten the time when the
Holy See will vouchsafe to grant us the preciol..
indulgences accorded to the visit of the seven Basilic
ofRome or the seven altars of St Peter's.

We can not close this account without giving th
following beautiful prayer from the ritual, whil
prayer was sung by the Pontiffduring the onnnebraticA

"May Thy priests, O Lord, here offer Thee a sacrifi
of praise. May Thy faithful bore perform their vom
We pray Thee, O Lord, that in this bouse, by the graek
of the Holy Ghost (and we will add,'by the intercessi,.
of the good St.,Anne'), the sick may recover their
health, the infirm regain their strength, the laine
cured, the lepers be healed, the blind regain their sight
the demons be ut to flight."

Is not this the I'istory of the past in the Basilki
and at the shrine ? low can we doubt that what he
already happeued will happen again in the future,
For faith is renewed when brought into contact wi
the sacred relies of St. Anne, and faith, liko ohari*
can.do all things.

May the tide of pilgrims ever inease. Mqfy 8.
Canada, all America hasten to reuder homage to thvA
God who is so admirable in Ris Saints. May D
hasten to ask -St. Anne to give them proofs of he
power with God. May no one ever return hout
empty-handed, but may all go on their way singin¡



~.~inc rait for boncf.i;i r.ocoivod. 1renîeît «.J
'o4r tne2C gent ,-3> et dic("Îit : Glooda tibi, Doinine.
C 4Ail flftdoIL shall cerne te lier, and shp11 sa2y

ry te Thee, 0 Lord."
-00-

ILEM A US, O SAORED ffPA1RT 1

~ Sacred lleart, " téy clients ple-ad
CHIear and help us lin our need."

~.Tepid heurts thtt faint and chili,
Feel no more love's fervent thrill,

7'Heurts wvhose weariness reveal
L' Lack of courage, ]ack of zeal.

C Sifearts that dling to earthly drôss,
V'« FIying from the saving Cross

lIea tt3 whoise 6trengt'ý ne mois found
In Thy true Hleart's flaming weund.

HtIeurts that blindly turn, away
x~Bwlng lo -egods of dlay.

:UIearts that througli ear-th's darkness shine
V Wth a beauty wvon from thine.

..> Yaithful heurts with zeal aglow,
I -1ýlead Thy mnercy on Our woe.

h'~ ~ear,0 Saviour, and imapait
a rength and fervor te cadi heart.

m' &nour error-dtarkened ways
i £itrn, dear Lord, Thy pitying gaze.



By Thy pardoning power divine
Flood our spirits with love's wine,

Bind our hearts in sweet accord.
Lo, we hunger, feed us, Lord.

Grant us by Thy saving grace,
At Thy Bridal Foast a place,

Take us whon from life we part
To Thy shelter, Sacred Heart.

MARCELLA A. FITZGERALD.
Gilroy, Cal.

-000-

THE WORSHIP AND PATRONAGE OF ST. AN)

ST. ANNE AND ST. JoACHIM ARE ENTITLED TO

OUR ENTIRE CONFIDENCE.

(Continued5

The patronage of St. Anne haq, therefore, a pow
efficacy, and is not limited, as in the case of several
the Blessed, to special needs, or of a restricted natuý
it embraces all our wants and the sum of all our evri
whatsoever they may be. Must not a mother's so
tude be equal to the wants of her children ? We he
that God has given to several of His servants, iý
reward of their virtues, a special power of remei
some of our infirmities. Taught by tradition, we suce
fally invoke Saint Apollonia, against the toothact
Saint Lucia, for sore eyes, Saint Blasius, in chokh
fits ; St. Roch and St. Sebastian, against pestilence
epidemies; St. Anthony of Padua to find thingo l:



£' oncdigt îc'«d St I au tTYo0a~i A
.ýd4onbtblo te tbhi dovii, rhç1 so darlk ploin they
i4 d r. hosa rittaçcksz tlhoy diapol. St. At zo~u delJinfhtý

~ ai~tDg tudenta, ho preserres he fro'i» týtý -

-. xtgon of vice; St. StànisIa,; Koîjtka ftivcr. tho
'ýwiuMPh of VocfttioLvs hindered by faLlily opp03!ijtiL
-eiid porsecution. Bach eouxitry, cach dioce~, 3

-,ý:eigious ùimily, has its Protectors and its traditions
gd the faithfal well kcno% to whoma thoy mwý.t n-f

u-ceording to the object thoy bave in view, Ét'
tit. Anne Ù3~ a universal patroness ; 1;ke hcr ,Ioriotiý
-oouse, tdhe lias a shbare in the privilege gi'antd fi)

SJosoph, and of which the fnescs belongL3 to .MŽ'ry.
.1s a rule, we ao3iduuuisly, inveke anid n'ioro speckilly

0wthose Saints only of whom we recoivo e)
or wvhose power has been ûxperienced biy

iking miracles. Ifwve are te be guided in Our devoticu
Sthetýe Outward markoiset .Anne undotibtedly

'deerves the greatest veneratieri, the most tender et-oc
pterevering devotion, 6he le entitled to ail thec -ra-ti-
fi'ýations of the Mnost filial wvorehîp. After tho Blessci.

iignand St. Josephi, of wbat other Saint could bo
I*ounted se many favort3 obtained, and of wbonà
tilc e inany wonders be proclaimed ? Lonîr sine

hy have ced u erfie d hyare Of'allp1aee

.4yý occurrence.
.- ýLLue thon Ulhuoje fur Our advoeate and honer zmeli

'da by werthy homage, lier who of' ail eternity çs
MflfXce pleaeing in the eye3 of the Lord thaïî aIl otb Ir

u--herd. Let pereoni3 engaged in wedlcck i-r7oko
hte tenàho hU:s danctLfied e very union by be'on-diu-

-ef mother of Mary Inimaculate - lot widOwý rerci à
-1 the bas traced for them the ruIes of modesty ; let

-îles tonderly cherkhl lier who bas bagüttço:
tne 3aies and, hoIiest oif ail virgins; let thec just -' '
uurenoaeiing praiees . 8ei le the model cof justic-E; k

~l~îoshusto tu have rocourze te lier mercifful ehvr.ity :
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she lias given birth to her whose Son ehanges sinneri
into Just son's ; lot all love lier with an ardent love
since she has given us the Mother of our Saviou
Let none grow tepid, lot none grow cold inher servicet
Let all. make a weapon and a shield of her naine
God attaches numberless graces to the invocation o
that blessed name, to its remembrance, and even
the more respect and pion. affection shown whe
listening to it. A writer has said: " I afirin with
assurance, and the testimony of every, consciene
voUches for the truth of what I am sayrng, I haveý
often seen, and I have taken care to verify it, a grea à
number of souls prospering in every way by the mon
invocation of that holy name. Try the effects of iV
power; after the names of Jesus, of Mary and of Joseph- _
it is so holy and so venerable that it offers itself fb»
most to our confidence.

Aune, O most holy Mother I be glorious of a nan n
so sweet and so great, name whichI love dearly, namci
which I love to pronounce a hundred times a day witl
those of Jesus and Mary , Aune, O the delight of
soul I how beauntifal and lovely thou art in thy sweet
ness, thou, whose chaste womb has given us the Virgiî. i

Mary, the paradise of all delight I The Virgin desir
by the wishos of the whole world, has been
and warmed by thy motherly care, she has receiv
from thee all that mothers se generously give to thei-
chidren. Thon art my consolation in exile, the cha
that drives away all sorrow. After Jesus and Ma
be always on my lip3 and in my heart. I consecra
mytelf to thee, mother fall of tenderness, indulget,
patroness. Obtain for me the blessings of thy Daught
-and the meries of thy Grand-Son Jesus. Amen." (1

(From the French of F. Mermillod, S. J

(z) Joannes Thomas. Mater honoriifcata.

(To be continued)



£8 LAST JROP OF OUR SAVIOIR'S BLOOD.

A LEGEND OF THE SAORED HEART.

(Takienfrom the French.)

It was the evening of that great day on which was
L ý,nsummated the work of our redemption that

nginus, the soldior who had pierced Our Savioui"
eart, was descending the hill of Calvary. So pensivO

t•kas he and so absorbed in thinking over the terrible
ma whose elosing nct had been his own deed, that
paid no heed to there being still one drop of red-
m blood quivering on the point of the lance which
was carrying so carelessly over his shoulder. Yes,

4e diop of blood; still warm from our Master's eart,
s slowly trickling down the iron head of the fatal

-nce and, for a moment, seemed about to fall unheeded
ýd mingle with the dust of the road.
Bat God beheld that drop of blood and prepared a

j e- rQ liring chalice to give it hospitality within its own
v*,owy bosom, and hold it safe till the day should arrive
ýhen it would speed onward to earth once more, on its

Sniing mission already foreseen by Him.
At the road-side a long slender stalk sprang into

Veng and on that stalk there grew a lovely bud, as-
ite as are the mantles of the angels who, before the

-èat throne of God, bond low in adoration while
é- aiting His behests. The bud expanded itu fragrant

alice, the drop of hlood, knowing it had found a fit
-tng-place, sank gently into the heart of the flower,

d the petals closed around their new-found treasure
5 guard it with their own pure spotless lives. Longinus

0!ew nothing of the prodigy being enacted so near
, but went carelessly though pensively on his way,

.n as we mortals are forever doingwhilst the greatest
=racles of grace and of nature are taking place



around us, and yet wo continue on our way weaWiz
our human plans, and paying no heed to the manifet
ations of God's glory and power, which we midg
behold would we but raise our eyes and gaze on the i

From among the Archangels who had been tearfuljý
surrounding Calvary and had behold the centurio-
thrust his lance into that leart which so loved meè
one shining spirit had separated himself from hL
angelic companions and had followed the soldie
Longinus, from whose lance the last drop of th>
Heart's blood was apparently about to fall to the eartl
On perceiving how pure a cbalice had sprung ine
existence in order to receive that precious ruby droi
he reverently gathered the flower and winging his wa
to Heaven bore with him the sweet and lovely 1
and planted it lovingly in the Angels' own garden.

Every spring a fresh stalk grew, but still the close
lily-bud did not expand. Four or five times In tl
course of many centuries the petals seemed about
open out and liberate their precious capture, wh
from the delicious inebriating perfume that woul
then float round, the Archangels and Angels wou
believe that the lily was about to expand and ex e
the holy blood-drop to their longing gaze; but a a?
the trembling bud would again fold its petals mOr
closely and the kneeling hosts of Heaven would remai
in"adoration and thanksgiving, for they knew th
the delicious perfume had been caused by the swec
odour of some great act of abnegation or love that t
Crucifix had inspired in the ardent and devoted so&
of some denizen of earth. Ah ! dear Lord I when wi;
Thou command this lily in the Angels' garden t
expand its snowy calyx 1

At length the day arrived when the angels' prayE
was granted and the Lor' commanded the 1ly tk
unfold. All Paradise was filled with a ravishin
perfume ; the petale unfolded and bendiny ovfi "
allowed the precious blood drop to escape froim th



kZ7eýiýace and go on ite mission. Through ail the
-nôres of heaven it sped its, Qnward way ; it lingored

,ýWngly am=~g the stars, oùr liad if not takeui 1te
g'n that heart wbioh hiad I oved man "1, and

ma s, sakce had loved ail ereatures. The starà
, ed thoir loveliet rayd on that b1ooci-drop, till it
Srespiendent with aIl the gorgeous hues thût the
r 4val bodies themseives reflected. Yet did it not

> in its course, for its homie was flot there, but-
' ngon and on, and in an ear-thward direction, it
i,sed flot titi it came tui a humble villageochuroh
re a littie four yeart3 old maiden - as prostrate in
o yr. It xvaa between the two eIevations of the Mass,
kneeling on lier bave kneos., the littie maidez Nys

lng ro]peatcdly, withont perhaps3 fullv understaud-
fthe meaning of lier ivords: "My C~od, to nThée 1

,~ecrate in y purity , ho Thee do 1 now make the vow
tÇerpetua1. chastity and virginity."

a > raising lier head alter the second elevation, the
-,,.d porcuÀiv.ýd the bluod..drop, brilliant and resp1on.ý

Sfallîng on her ; stiutching out lier littie bands-
~revoreiitIy received in them the precions depoèit,
Scarryrng it te lier pure infantine lips, Phe dihaul

~4at holy drop of blood even as flowers drink inilie
of d that vivifS' them. As that drop of blood
into that inaiden's heart, she feit in lier -aou1-

iething Fo sweeh, go Po werftl, 80 consoling, that the
ixýethen kindled lastei through ber -%vhole life. The~

-iêýçs of the devotion to, the ýacred Reint of Jesus ha&
t~lsownl by that last di-op of Our S4vioum9s blood
wkhhad been shed on Ç'alvary, aitd miraculousýr
"ervcd f rv s>, many con tziies, in order that, sinIding

ïwi that pure maidea's hoai t, it might there, fruotify
-à iblossom into that lovelj; Ior of devotion whikfh,
_îýr'hese latter days, viv1i,.es thé piety of ail the true-
:êN'e,d faithftil chidren ut' the Ohurcli.

~~at humble sanctuary was the village churoh of
0 voves, in the dioese of Autun, JurguÉdy, and

coeirn& mai&en was Margaret Mary Alaco'que.



Since that day, the precious Blood of Jesus contai
in the eucharistie chalice has continued to inspire
nourish devotion to the Sacred Heaat in all puro
loving human hearts.

G. M. WARD (M en

ANNA OF ELCANA.

After the sacred name of Almighty God, after
adorable name of Jesus I which surpasseth every og
name ", after that of Mary, the nmne of Anne see
to be the holiest that is montioned in Seripture.
name, according to St. Augustine, signifies
Now, after the thrice holy God, after Jesus and
of whom the one is the author, and the other,
mother of grace, that which is holiest must be çr- I
itself. If, moreover, we reflect that among God's po «
names served not only, as with ourEalves, to disting
those that bore them, but prIncipally to signify
qualities they possessed or were destined to poè a
we may form an idea of the dignity reserved to
holy women who in Holy Writ are called by
gracious name. This name reveals a character com
to St. Anne and to those who bore it. We there!
intend to say a word of one of those illustrious wo 2i
whose name and virtues the Holy Ghost, by thoe,
of the inspired writers, has inscribed in the sa
pages.

The first woman who appears in Holy Script
bearing the name, is Anna, wife of Elcana, of the1
of Levi,who lived at Ramatha, in the tribe of Ephr
according to the First Book of Kings.

Elcana haviiig gone ono day to Silo, to adoro
Lord, led thither bis two wives, Anna and Phene



ûose days, by a dispensation of the Lord Himself,
nhlit mon, for reasons that exist no more, could
jav more than one wife at a time. Pheuena had

-. dren who came with her to the feast, but Anna
emione.

11cana having offered his sacrifice of devotion,mnade
Såst with his family in the presence of the Lord,f6'ave to Phenenna portions of the victim for herself

td'each of her children; but he ga-e only one portionJ 'ânna his beloved spouse, because she was alone and
e less. Auna was plunged in sorrow, and Phenenna

rival, added to her sorrow by qbserving that the
had refused her the honors of maternity. Elcana,

g that Anna would not eat, said to her: ' Why
th onot eat? and why dost thou afliet thy heart?

not better to thee than ten children ?"
na then began to eat, aftar which she went alone
e Tabernacle to pour forth her heart in presence

eLoi d; She made a vow in the following terms.:
rd of hosts, if thon wilt look down on the affliction

y ervant, and wilt be mindfut of me, and not
t thy hand-maiden, and wilt give te thy servanta

ý-chi1d; I willegive him to the Lord alth3 days of
ife, and no razor shall come upon his head."

rà She remained a long time praying before the
d, the high-priest Heli thought her to be drunk,

at said to her: "low long wilt thon be drank ?
G st a little the wine, of which thon hast taken too
e-Ch." Anna, answering said: "Not so, my lord; foraí an exceeding unhappy woman ; and have drunk

, ýer wine nor any strong drink; but I have poured
at y soul before the Lord."
4lien Heli said to her: "Go in peace, and the God

oitfiael grant thee thy petition, which thon hast asked

zçthe woman went on her way, and ate, and her
enance was no more <hanged.
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After that, they returned to Ramatha, and soon

the Lord gave her Samuel who was to be later a J
and Prophet of Israel. Saminel was born in tho
1151 before Christ.

When the child was stron g enough, Anna weu
the Tabernacle, and brought him with her.
having made her offerings and prayed, she offered
son to the Lord placing him in the hands of
saying that she was the woman who, a few y
before, had askod a son of tho Lord, and w
prayer had been granted.

Therefore, said she, I also have lent him to
Lord all the days of his life." And they adored
Lord there and Anna composed an admirable caný
of thanksgiving.

Catholic parents, if peace doos not reign in h
household ; Godfearing mothers and Christian wIV
have you a relative, a daughter, a servant who,
Phenenna, is a cause of affliction to you ? Do
entertainjust fars concerning the children that Di
Providence has in store for you or has already
you ? Like Anna of Elcana, make a pilgrimga
Ste Anne de Beaupré, true Silo ofCanada, make
offerings and pour forth your prayers in the shrie,-
the good St Anne, celebrate there the feast of the
La-w, as Elcana's family did that ofthe Old Law. e
you also will find a Heli to address words of consol
to you, and you will return like Samuel's mothor,
a soothed heart, leaving behind you the cause of
sorrow or the burdon of some intirmity.

--- ooo--
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A YOUNG (IRL SAVED FROM DEATH

BY ST. AINE.

n the 26th of July, 1887, my young daughter,
énio, aged 14, was lielping me to load hay, when
sauddenly grew dizzy, lodt her balance and fell from

3à-Âtop of the load, holding in her hand an iron fork.
en I picked her up, I saw that ahe was dangerously
nded ; one of the prongs liaving entered lier neck
w the collar-bone, not far from the winuçpipe,
ed from ber back below the third rib, thus passing
gh the upper portion of tho left lung. I saw at
-o the gravity of the wound, and I feared for my

Cié child's life. Prompt assistance was necessary.
I could not bring lier home without first drawing

_.the fork while made ber suffer so at the least
On.
lone far from home, I feared that by drawing out
fork I might determine a fatal hemorrhage. In
anxiety, I had recourse to St. Anne. Uncovering

head, and falling on my knees, I entreated our
mother to come to my help, pro'nising that, if

sdeigned to assist me and cure my child, I would
a high mass celebrated in her honor, and make

vävwn, as much as possible, the favorMe wouldgrant
by having it published in the Annals. -Full of

raidence, and having made the sign of the cross,
ïajuraged by the certitude that St. Anne would

a t me, I drew the fork out of my child's body,
s'iiiout seeing a drop of blood issue from the w -d.

e drove home. The Doctor, whom I sent for at
, was unable to come before late in the evening.
found no inflammation and perceived that the

imd was already beginning to heal. The child's



recovery was rapid, and since thon, she has felt
evil consequences from the accident.

Filled with gratitude towards St. Anne. I am h1ap
to fulfil my promise.

NARCIssE LANGLADE,

St-Davidj

I, tho undersigned, certify that the above relatio
as to the nature of the wound caused by t
fork, and the spoediness of the cure, ný ithout any infla
mation or hemorrhage, is perfectly true. The wou
was cortainly a dangerous one, and I feel happy
join with this respectable head of a family in testifyil
to the goodnoss of St. Anne and in offering lier
most sincere thanksgiving.

L. A. FORTIER, M. D
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